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UEIZAn, Ia. AP . 8 diet. Atty. Jim-Garrison 

said ( 'there's no vay'in the worldtf'to stop his Anvestipation of 
the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. 

All they can do is slow it down, 9,  Garrison-said after a Series 

of developments Vveinesday, which included: 

-Issuance of a subpena directim2.  the Central Intelli -ence 

Agency to produce what Garrison claims is a long-suppressed photo 
of Lee Harvey oswald, named by the Warren Commission as the 
assassin of Kennedy. A court ordered the subpoena at the reques 

garrioon. 

-Refu:al by the Justice repartment to permit an FBI 

aeent to testify before the orlean Pari,h county f:Tand jury 
on his role in the 	ve ti 	of the 1(i, 63 assassination. 
A. report of a tape recording which purpor,tedly indicated, a bribe 

had been offered for a statement to help substantiate warrison's 
probe. 

The application` for the subpoena called on .Richardlielms4 
CIA director, to produce before the ;rand jury a "true 
photograph ,' of Oswald and a burly Cuban which garrison 
says was taken in front of the Cuban Embassy in Mexico Cit;F. 

Garrison contends the photo was suppressed and a "fake photograph's 
gasEubmitted in evidence before the Warren Commission. 

Garrison wanted FBI aoent Be7is kennedy to testify before the 
grand jury on his role in the aLLassination investiFation, but U.,!2. 
Atty. Louis C. laCour asked criminal District Jude 

bernard. J. Bagert 'to quash his subpoena. 

Atty. .cen. Ramsey Clark had instructed Kennedy not to 
testify. Bac- ert ordered a hearing next Tuesday on the rg;overnment's 
motion. 



pith reference to the tape recording;, Garrik,on zail, 'It.' 

not worth commentin= On. The only tiain important 1 the truth.'' 

the tape reccrain way- the subject of a news,  conference by a 

lawyer, 3urton Klein, who tiaid. ni client, Alvin Beaubouef, 

offered-$=`,000  and a job if he would "help sub2tantiate the 

alleyed plot.,/ klein said a tape recordin2: .%raE made of the 

conver2.ation, and that it wa turned offer the suburban Oefferon-

Earish authoritii. 

Klein , aid Boeubouef "knows abcolutely no thin in the 

district attornem.investip7ation.9, 

garrii;,on contends a riot way made in 	arleam. to assassinate 

the President, and that aeveral.persom: were involved. The only 

indictment thus far is a oonspiracy chare aain.,,- t,Clay L. Shaw, 

54-year-old retired New Orleans bwines man, who has pleaded 

innocent 
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